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Hydraulic tip storage

A new device which protects hydraulic tips from dirt and
moisture when farm implements are not in use is announced
by Snap-tite Quick Disconnect Division, Union City, PA.
Known as Stor-Tip, the patented tip-holder drastically
reduces hydraulic tip replacement and hydraulic repairs
caused by contamination. Stor-Tips mount easily to the im-
plement frame rail by a U bolt, and can be stack mounted for
multiple hydraulic lines. Stor-Tips are available in molded
plastic with field replaceable rubber cartridges and high
quality molded rubber. Each Stor-Tip measures 3-‘/« inches
long by 4 inches wide by 2 inches high and accepts two
hydraulic tips. For further information write for bulletin ST-
-64, Snap-tite, Inc., Quick Disconnect Division, Union City, PA
16438...0r call 814-438-3821.

White Oak names Lloyd
director of dairy feeds

Pennfield promotes four
LANCASTER Ernest 0. Horn,

Jr., President of Pennfield Cor-
poration has announced the
promotion of four employees.

Promoted to Vice President and
General Manager of the Feed
Operations Division is E.O.
“Mike” Horn, 111. Horn has been
the Corporate Fleet Manager for
the past three years. Prior to that
time he held various management
positions with the company in the
production and delivery
operations. He is a resident of
York.
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Kenneth T. Greenwood, 2616
Spring Valley Road, has been
named Director of Milling
Operations. Prior to this ap-
pointment, he had served as
Manager of Feed Production since
joining the company in 1979.
Greenwood earned his B.S. in
Agricultural Engineering from
North Carolina StateUniversity.

E.O. "Mike” Horn 111

Replacing Greenwood as
Manager, Feed Production, is
Donald E. Horn, Jr., 351 Bluebell
Drive, Mountville. Since
graduating from Delaware Valley
College, he has served in feed
production supervisory positions,
the most recent being Manager of
the company’s Eohrerstown Mill.

Randall J. Adams, 723 N. Lime
Street, has been appointed
Manager, Transportation. Adams
has been with Pennfield in a
management training capacity
since receiving his B.S. degree
from Millersville University.
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Farm Credit sponsors five
at National 4-H Conference
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Kenneth T. Greenwood

ELIZABETHTOWN - White
Oak Mills is offering improved
service to its Cumberland J£alley
dairy customers through the ap-
pointment of a Director of Dairy
Sales and Nutrition for the Cum-
berland Valley.

Newville resident Donald E.
Lloyd has been named by White
Oak owners John and Mark
Wagner to head up this expansion
of services. Lloyd, who grew up on
a dairy farm, has spent the last
eight years selling feeds and
service in the area. He joinedthe
White Oak team because of
“product, price and low
overhead.”

“Everybody has a ton of feed to
sell and every ton has a price-
there has got to be something else,
like service,” explains Lloyd. His
first move in his new position was
to institute a weekly route for a
portable mill to service the
customers he has come to know.

Sold on the advantages com-
puterization can give to a
dairyman, he maintains a file on
every customer which considers

LINCOLN, Nebr. - A new oral,
water-soluble antibiotic for control
of intestinal E. coli (coli-bacillosis)
and other bacterial infections of
swine has been introduced by
Nordan Laboratories. Trade
named ‘Apralan,’ the product is
available as a powder for ad-
ministration in drinking water to
weanling pigs. Apralan contains
apramycin sulfate, which has
activity against many types of
bacteria. Apramycin is par-
ticularly effective against E. coli.

Apralan proved highly effective
in university studies involving 360
pigs in herds with E. coli scours
problems. Apralan-treated pigs

New antibiotic available
to swine producers

the equipment, the state of the
herd and the unique needs of each.
He then provides individualized
follow-up. Noting that, “I treat
each farm individually because no
two are exactly alike,” the new
White Oak man insists that service
is what dairy farmers need.

A 1964 graduate of Big Spring
High School, Newville, Lloyd has
received training at the Delaware
Valley College of Science and
Agriculture, Doylestown and
Messiah College, Grantham. He
served ten years with the Men-
nonite Central Committee. His
assignments included working as a
food canner, welder and disease
research volunteer as well as
spendingthree years in Zaire.

Currently servicing Cumberland
and Franklin Counties from his
home, he can be reached at717 776-
5730 or through the mill toll-free at
800468-5524.
“I emphasize field coordinating

of the dairyman’s needs to give
them the opportunity to prosper,”
he concludes.

had an average weight advantage
of more than 3 lbs. at the end of 7
days. Even though medication was
discontinued after 7 days.Apralan-
treated pigs weighed 4.9 lbs. more
than untreated pigs at 21 days.
Treated pigs also had a higher
gain-to-feed ration than controls.
For each pound of feed, treated
pigs gained .78 lbs. while untreated
pigs gainedonly .48 lbs.

Apralan has a high degree of
safety. Studies showed that
multiple doses administered for
extended periods had no adverse
effectsin pigs orpregnant sows.

Apralan is now available from
veterinarians/

YORK - The Pennsylvania
Farm Credit Service sponsored
five Pennsylvania 4-H’ers and one
4-H volunteer leader selected to
attend National 4-H Conference
last April.

From the opening night in-
spiration service on the steps of the
Capitol building to the closing
assembly the following week,
leaders and 4-H members had
many memorable experiences to
take home.

The Farm Credit System

participants sponsored were
Debbie Fagley, Montgomery
County; Jamie Simcox, Clinton
County; Chris Shive, York County;
Missi Mallino, Indiana County;
and Titina Ott, Westmoreland
County. Lois Pifer was the 4-H
leader who attended along with
Carol Schurman, 4-H agent from
Indiana County who acted as
chaperone for the group. This
year’s delegation received partial
support from the nine Penn-
sylvania Farm Credit Services.
Pennsylvania Farm CreditService
has sponsored the Pennsylvania
delegation to Ihis conference for
the past three years.

The two-fold purpose of this
conference is to involve youth,
volunteers, and staff in national
program development and ways to
developa stonger public image of
4-H. The former objective is met
through the appointment of par-
ticipants to one of fourteen con-
sulting groups. These groups meet
at length during the conference to
discuss the assigned topics and
make recommendations in a final
report to the staff of USDA. These
recommendations, where feasible,
are then incorporated into future 4-
H programming.

The second purpose is ac-
complished through an expanded
and strengthened 4-H Ambassador.
program which provides training
for one member from each state
who will be available for 4-H

promotion and public relations
efforts throughout the country.
This year’s Pennsylvania am-
bassador was Titina Ott and one of
Tina’s first assignments was to
speak at the reception at the White
House for President Reagan and
members of his staff.

The 4-H’ers are selected from
the Outstanding 4-Her and Per-
sonal Development nomination
form through the National Awards
program. Each delegate filled out
a Pennsylvania Award Report
form and competed against over 70
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Returning from a recent trip to National 4~H Conference in
Washington, D.C., Pennsylvania's Outstanding 4-Hers make
their report to a representative of their sponsor, Penn-
sylvania Farm Credit Service. Pictured from left to right are
Debbie Fagley and Jamie Simcox, 4-Hers, Bobby R. Jones,
Chairman of the Farm Credit Service Pennsylvania Marketing
Committee; Carol Schurman, 4-H Agent; Lois Pifer, 4-H
volunteer leader; and ChrisShive, 4-Her.

4-H’ers from across the state to
receive this honor. A selection
process for volunteers of county
and regional nomination with final
selection by the State 4-H Program
Development Committee makes
up the final number of this
delegation.

Participants represented forty-
eight states, Puerto Rico, the
Virgin Islands, and all Canadian
provinces. National 4-H Con-
ference is a peak experience,
capping asuccessful 4-H careerfor
these delegates.


